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Decision No. 711 'N 
[ 

BEFO?.E T!iE MILP.O.AD CO~USSION OF T~ 
STA~E O~ CALIFORlUA. 

--- .... 000-..... 

In the Mattor of the A~~lication of 
:r..'l'URIE~~A VllLEY ELEV,A·=OP. COM:?ANY, 
a corporation, ;or a~thority to bor-
row $12,000.00, anti to execute a 
mortgage as security therefor. 

Alp1ication Number 5314. 

S~r~u & ~hompsoD) by George 5~rau, for ~pplicant. 

:SRmlDIGE, Commissioner. 

C .? r 1: ION. -------

a ~12,OOO.00 Z-year 7 per cent note and execute a mortgage to secure 

the payme.ot of the Dote. 

AJ?plicant reports that at eo cost of ~~23,742.20 it ac~uired 

real property, oonstructed thereon e reinforced concreto elevator buil-

ding having a capacity of 30,000 bushels of grain and equi~ped :~e 

same; that it has iS0ued and sold at ~ar ~13,250.oo of stock and that 

the reosinder oi the coney necessary to pay !or the elevator proper-

ties was obtained through tho issue or sbort term notes. 

~he testimony shows that applicant hs.sO"..sde srrsngemeDts 

to borrow irom the Security SaviDge Eank of the City of Riverside 
~12,OOO.OO~ such loan to be ovidoDced by ~ 7 ~er oen~ Dota ~ayable OD 

or bofore three years from the date thereof. The ~~yrc.ent of the 

note is to bo secured by a mortga36 substantially in the 8ame form as 

t!lO !:lorteD-ge e.ttachec. to the petition and marked Exhibit TtFTt. 

... 



I herewith submit t1lc f'ollovli.ng i'or:r. of Order. 

o R D Z R. 

Railrol;..Q Commission for permission to issue So note and execute So mort-

gage, a ~uolic h~uring having been held and the Commission being of the 

o~inion that applicant reasonably requircs the money, property or labor . 
to be procured by the issue of such nete, and that the expenditures for 

such purposes are not in whole or in ~art reasonably chargeable to 

operating expen8es or to income; 

be, ~d it is hereby authorized to issue s 012,000.00 note payable on 

or before three years ~fter the date hereof and bearing interest at 

the rate of 7 per cent per ann~ peyable quarterly, and execute a mort-

sage in subst~tia1ly the same form as the mortgage attached to the 1'0-

titioll herein aDd. marked Exhibit "Fn for the I;)u.rpose of secure th.e pay-

ment of said note; provided 

1.-- That, the n~,e heroin a~thorized is issued for not less than 
par and the ~roceeds used to ~ay illdebtedness represented 

by notes due Consolidated Bank of Elsinore, Citizens N~tio-

nal Bank of Riverside, Intern~tional Earveeter Comp~ny and 

C.J. ~hompson, -all of which Dotes are roferred to in the 

petition hereitl. 
2.-- ~hat, the ~F~rovsl herein given of said mortgage is tor the pur-

~030 ot this proceeding only and an ap~roval in so far as 

this Co~ssion has jurisdictioa undor the terms ot the 

~ublic Utilities ~ct, ~nd is ~ot intended ~s ~ approval 

of sai~ mortgage as to such other legal requirements to 

which said mortgage may be subject. 

3.-- That, ~'.:.urietto. Valley ~levator Company will keep such record of' 

the iosue ~nd s~le of the note herein authorized end of 
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the dispositio~ of the proceeds as will e~aole it to file on or 

before the 25th day of ,each month a verified report as required 

by tho Railroad CommissionTs General Order Number 24. which 

order, in so far as spplic~ble, is made a part of this order. 

4_--T4At, the authority heroin granted will not beco~e ef~ective until 

ap~licant hae paid the fee prescribed in the public utilities 

.t.ct. 

5.--~hat, the authority heroin granted will ap~ly only to such note as 

may be issued and to such mortc~J.e as may be executed on or 

be~ore JUDe, 1, 1920. 

The foregoing Opi.oiol'l ana Order a.re hereby approved 
, ' 

and ordered filed as tho Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. 

/I I~ Dated at S~~ Francisco, California. this _ 

day of ~eoruary, 1920. 


